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An improved methodfor determining and characterizing
alignmentsof pointlike features and its implications
for the Pinacate volcanic field, Sonora, Mexico
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Abstract. We presentan improvedmethodfor determining
statistically
significantalignments
of pointlikefeatures.Oneof theprincipalsuchmethods
nowin use,thetwo-pointazimuth
method,
depends
ona homogeneous
distribution
of pointsovertheregionof interest.Modificationof thisapproach
by useof therelativelynewstatistical
technique
of kerneldensityestimationpermitstreatment
of heterogeneous
pointdistributions
withoutintroducing
substantial
dependence
onchoiceof thegridemployed
in thetestfor significance
of apparent
preferred
orientations.The improvedmethodcanselectively
revealalignments
ondifferentspatialscales
andcansuggest
thelocations
of aligmnents
aswell astheirorientation.
We usethismethodto
analyzethespatialdistribution
of 416 vents,largelyof Pleistocene
age,in thePinacate
volcardefield,Sonora,Mexico,justeastof thenorthern
endof theGulf of California.Apartfrom
a few setsof alignedcindercones,thedistribution
of Pinacateventsappearsnearlyrandomon
aerialandspacephotography.
However,whentreatedstatistically,
oldPinacateventsexhibit
structural
controltrendingapproximately
N 10øEthroughout
thefield andin all its subareas.In
contrast,
ventswith agesestimated
by comparison
with datedconesto beyoungerthanabout
0.4 Ma shownotonlytheN10øEcontrolbutalsoN20øW andN55øW alignments
significant
at the95% confidence
level. TheN10øEalignment
probablyreflectsthecurrentBasinand
Rangehorizontalstressregimein thisparticulararea,whichis atopthemantlemagmasource
of thePinacatelavas. TheN55øW directionis relatedto a majorregionalfractureof thatorientationpassingthroughthemiddleof thefield andpossiblyrelatedto normalfaultsassociated
with openingof the adjacentGulf of California.The distribution
of ventsrelativeto thefraeturetraceis consistent
with magmahavingbeenguidedupwardalonga SW dippingfault
plane. The originof theN20øW alignmentis unknownbut of pre-Pleistocene
heritage.We
foundnoevidenceto supportcontrolof thePinacateventalignments
parallelto riftingor transformdirections
in theadjacentGulf. IntrusionalongN20øW andN55øW fracturesat or since
about0.4 m.y. agocouldreflecteithera shiftin thecrustalstressfield or an increasein magma
pressure
in Pinacateconduitsthatallowedmagmato ascendalongstructures
thatwerenot
parallelto themaximumhorizontalcompressive
stress.
•
Introduction

pectsofthespatialdistribution,
suchasheterogeneities
in vent

The spatial distributionof volcanicvents reflectsboth
magmasourcedistributionand controlof magmaascentby
regionalstresses
and structures.Methodsfor detectingand
characterizing
volcanicvent alignmentsprovideinformation
aboutoneaspectof volcanicventdistributions.
Thetwo-point
azimuthmethod[Lutz, 1986] has beenusedto determinethe
orientations
of alignments[Wadgeand Cross, 1988, 1989;
Connor,1990;Connoret al., 1992]. Themethodinvolvesthe
frequency
distribution
of the azimuthsdefinedby linesconnectingall possiblepairsof vents. As originallyemployed,
thismethoddid notfindthelocations
of thealignmeres
or the
scaleof thealignments,
nordid it takeintoaccountotherasCopyright1995 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
Paper number95JB01058.
0148-0227/95/95JB-01058505.00

densityunrelated
to aligjunents.
Other methodstake into accountother aspectsof vent
alignments. The Hough transformmethod[Wadgeand
Cross, 1988; Connor, 1990; Connor et al., 1992] and the

det•e
•e l•tions of ali•en•
aswell asali•ent directions. Two•msional Fomer analysishas also •en

appliedto voltaic v•ts [Zh•g, 1991;Connor,1990]and
canyieldsome•o•ation aboutventali•ent directions
and l•ations, al•ou• •e l•afions of •e ali•ents suggestedmn havea spmouslyre•lar spacing
•cause of •e
•fiodic •ctions •volved. Connor[1990]•te•ated many
of •ese me•s
and appliedspatialclusteranalysisas a
meansof separat•gclust•s of vents•at couldresult•om
t•e-spacepatt•s • volca•cactih• wi• a largefield.
h somecases,•e variousmethodsof see•g ali•ents,

appliedto •e same•,
canprohdean overallpictureof
ali•ent dkectiomaM locations.However,noneof •ese
17,659
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methods
explicitlytakesintoaccount
thefactthatalignments the datapointswere inhomogeneously
distributed,
the region
withina volcanicfieldcandevelopat differentspatialscales. couldbe dividedinto subregionsin which the pointswere
The possibility
that differentmethodscouldseparate
align- nearlyhomogeneous.
mentson differentscalesin somecircumstances
was sugA moregeneralstrategy
is to compare
theobservations
to a
gestedby ZhangandLutz [1989]. In thepresentstudy,we Monte Carlo modelthat incorporates
variationsin the areal
developrefinements
to thetwo-pointazimuthmethodthatcan densityof thepoints. A three-dimensional
analogof thisapselectively
revealalignments
ondifferentscales
andcansug- proachwasusedby Fehler et al. [1987] in applyinga threegestthe locationsof alignmentsas well as their orientation. dimensionalextension of the two-point azimuth (TPA)
hytx•enters. Wadgeand Cross[1989]
By providing
a quantitative
basisfor studying
scales
of align- methodto earthquake
ments,theserefinements
mayprovidegreaterinsightintothe usedthis approachin two dimensionsin their studyof volmechanisms
bywhichalignments
form. Forexample,
thein- canicventsin the Pinaeatefield. In theseimplementations,
flueneeof regionalstructures
on the distribution
of ventsin the regionis subdividedinto cellson a rectangulargrid, and
volcanicfieldscanbe compared
with themorelocaleffectsof eachcell is assigneda Poissondensityequalto the numberof
observed
pointsdividedby the areaof thecell. The setof cell
densitiesthat coversthe entire region is called the density
modelfor the region. Randomlyassigningpointsto the region basedon the Poissonprobabilities
will statistically
reproducevariationsin areal densityon scaleslargerthan the

dikeemplacement
on theformationof linesof vents.
Two-Point Azimuth Method Using Kernel
Density Estimation

Lutz [1986] presenteda methodto estimatethe statistical
significance
of alignmentsof pointsbasedon the staffsties
of
the azimuthsof line segments
connecting
everypossiblepair
of pointsin a set. This procedure
is generallyknownas the
two-pointazimuthmethod[Wadgeand Cross, 1988, 1989;
Connor, 1990]. Peaksin the frequencydistributionof the

cell size.

A weakness
of densitymodelsdefinedby grid cellsis that
thecell densities
dependon theplacement
of the grid relative
to the points. Smallshitisin the locationof the grid (Figure
1) or changesin orientationcan yield significantly
different
models.Thus,for a definedcell sizethe modelis arbitrarily
azimuthsare expected
to resultfrompreferred
alignments
of dependent
on grid placement.A furtherweaknessis that the
pointsin response
to structuralcontrol[Lutz,1986]. The azi- scaleon which a grid modelsmoothes
heterogeneities
is the
muthsat whichpeaksoccurcorrespond
to compass
directions sameasthe scaleon whichthedensitymodelis defined.As a
result,the densitiesmay vary abruptlyfromcell to cell. This
in whichpointstendto bepreferentially
aligned.
sincethe acTo determinewhetherpeaksin the frequency
distribution is dearlyan artifactof the modelingprocedure,
varyingfunctionof
resultfromsignificant
alignments
of points,theobserved
dis- tualdensityof pointsmightbe a smoothly
tributionis comparedto frequencydistributions
fromMonte positionandanyactualdiscontinuities
wouldonlyeoineidenCarlosimulations
forwhichpointsareassigned
randomly
to a tallybe relatedto thecelledges.
regionwith the sameshapeas the real areaof interest[Lutz,
Thekerneldensityestimator
usedin thispaperyieldsareal
1986]. If the datapointsare approximately
homogeneouslydensitymodelsthat are not stronglyaffectedby the deficiendistributed,
the simulated
pointscanbe generated
basedon a ciesof thegridcellmethod.Silverman[1986] reviewsthe lithomogeneous
Poissonmodel. Lutz [1986] suggested
that if eratureontherelativelynewfieldof kerneldensityestimation.
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Figure1. Effectof gridplacement
ongridcelldensity
estimates.
(topright)Arealdensity
(points/unit
area)
fora gridplacedona setof points(topleft). (bottom
figh0 Arealdensity
thatresults
if thegridis translated
downandto theleftby ¬ of thegridspacing
in eachdirection
(bottomleft).
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Althoughmethodsexistto choosean optimalkernelwidth
with regardto particularmeasuresof statisticalperformance,
theydo not interestus here. Rather,it is the fact that kernel
each datum. The sum of the kernel functions over all the data
modelswith differentvaluesof h cancapturedifferentfeatures
is an estimateof the density. In mathematicalterms,the re- of the data (e.g., Figure 2) that makesthem extremelyvalusultingdensitymodelcanbe thoughtof as the convolution
of able toolsto obtaindensitymodelsfor the TPA method. To
the data with the kernel function.
illustratethis point,we construct
a setof 65 pointswithin a
The half width h of the kernel function determines the decircularregion(Figure3) sothatthereare (1) narrow,discongreeto whichindividualdataareresolved
(Figure2). A range tinuousalignmentsof pointsin a N-S directionseparated
by
of widthsprovidesa set of models(e.g., Figures2a-2d). In about 1 km, on average;(2) wider NW trendingbandsof
thisexample,data,or groupsof data,whichare separated
by pointsthat are separated
by about5-10 km; and (3) a broad
morethan2h areperfectlyresolvedby themodel(e.g.,all data (30-40 km) bandof pointstrendingNE.
in Figure2a; groups1+2, 3+4+5, and6 in Figure2c). Data
By selectingdifferent values of h, the densitymodels
separatedby lessthan about 1.4h are not resolved(e.g., no (Figure 4) resolvefeaturesof the data at differentspatial
data or groupsin Figure 2d). Thus increasingh yields scales. For a densitymodelusingh-1 km (Figure4), most
smoother
modelsthat only resolvethe larger-scalefeaturesof pointsin Figure 3 are resolvedindividuallyor in pairs, and
the data.
eventhe smallest-scale
alignments
arevisibleasN-S "strings"
When appliedto points in a plane, the kernel function of high-density
peaks,or elongated"hills"of high density. If
smoothes the data in two dimensions.
We use the twoh is increased
to 5 km, theN-S alignments
arenotresolvedas
dimensional
analogof the quadratickernelshownin Figure2, well (Figure4).
For eachdensitymodelin Figure4, thecorresponding
twothe bivafiateEpanechnikov
kernel [Silverman,1986]. This
kernelfunctionhasa highstatistical
efficiency
andinvolvesa pointazimuth(TPA) analysisis presented
in Figure5. The
relativelylow degreeof computational
effort. The density TPA method looks for differences between data and Monte
model consists
of the densityvaluesin everycell of a rectan- Carlosimulations
basedon a densitymodelof thedata. If the
gulargridthatspansthe sampleregion. The lineardensityin densitymodel,and thereforethe simulations,
reproduces
the
anyparticularcell is the sumof the kernelfunctionsof all the dataalmostexactly,no differences
will be found. This canbe
data, evaluatedat that eell's center.
seenin theresultsof theTPA analysisforh= 1 km in Figure5,
The advantages
of the kernelestimatorderivefromthe fact in which the N-S alignmentof the pointsis not significant
thatthescaleonwhichthemodelis griddedcanbe independ- relativeto thesimulatedpoints. The TPA analysisdetectsdif-

The conceptof a kernelestimatorcan easilybe visualizedin
onedimension(Figure2). Imaginethat a symmetrical
function, calledthe kernelfunction,is placedat the coordinate
of

entof thewidthof thekernelusedto smooth
thedata. In particular,the grid cellscanbe mademuchsmallerthanthe half
widthof thekernelfunction.If thegridspacingis lessthanh,
the maximumhalf widthof the kernel,the densitymodelis

insensitive
to theorientation
andlocation
of thegrid. Thegrid
spacingcanbe madeas smallaspracticable,
givencomputer
resources
and speed.

A.

B.

I

I
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3

4

5

6

Figure2. Kerneldensityestimation
forunivariate
datausing
quadratic
Epaneehnikov
functions;
kernelhalf widthh is indicatedin Figures2a, 2b, and2c. The dataare indicated
by
heavyverticalbars. Curvesindicatethedensityobtained
by
summing
thekernelfunctions
of the six data. In Figure2a,
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the kernel half width h is 40% of the distance between the

Figure 3. Locations
of 65 pointsusedto demonstrate
the influeneeof kernelhalf width h on densitymodels(Figure4)
and TPA analyses(Figure5). Pointsare arrangedin short
(twoto threepoints)N-S alignments
andNW trendingbands
andforman overallNE trendinggroup. The densitymodels

closest
points.In eachof thesucceeding
models(Figures
2b,
2c,and2d)thekernelwidthis increased
bya factorof 2.

regionenclosed
by thecircle.

and simulations for the TPA method are carded out within the
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7.5

km

Figure4. Contourlinerepresentations
of kerneldensitymodelsforthepointsin Figure3. Valuesof h areindieatednextto eachmodel. Thecontours
areestimales
of pointdensitycorresponding
to 10%,30%, 50%,
70%,and90% of themaximumdensity.

ferences
betweenthe dataand the simulations
if the align-•
mentsin thedataaremorecloselyspacedthanthekernelhalf
width usedin the densitymodel. Whenh is 2 km, the N-S
aligmnents
in the data (separated
by about1 km) become
significant
relativeto the simulations
(Figure5). Confidence
levelsare estimatedempiricallyfromthe MonteCarlo simulations[Lutz, 1986].
Thedensity
modelforh=5km (Figure4) deaflyreveals
the

For the purposesof this example,we use the regionenclosedby thecirclein Figure3 forMonteCarlosimulations
so

thatthealigmnent
effectinduced
bytheNE bandof pointscan
be comparedwith the otheraligmnents.If a regionis used
thatfits the datamoreclosely,theNE TPA peakcanbe eliminatedby reducingthe shapeeffect,as demonstrated
by Lutz
[1986].
If multiplealigmnentsare presentin a groupof points,a

wider,
NWbands.
Consequently,
when
thismodel
isused
to verystrongalignmentwith one characteristic
width may disimulate
pointsfor theTPA analysis,
significant
NW align- mi•sh theapparent
significance
of narrower,
smaller-scale
mentsarenotforrod;
onlythesmaller-scale
N-S alignmentsaligrunents.For example,theN-S andNW alignments
are
appear(Figure5). For h= 10 km andh= 15 km theNW bands not significantwhenthe largestkernelsare used(Figure5).
arenotseparated
well(Figure
4). TPAanalyses
usingthese This occursbecauseindividuallarge-scalealignmentstypimodelsshowthata NW peakis significant
at the 95% confi- callycontainmanymorepointsthansmaller-scale
alignments
dencelevel(Figure5).
andtheheights
of peaksin the frequency
distribution
are
Modelswith h=20 km andh=30km (Figure4) showthat roughlyproportionalto the squareof the numberof points
thesekemels are wide enoughto broadenthe overallNE [Lutz, 1986]. Thus,at largekernelsizes,whenalignments
on
elongation
of .thepoints.As a result,theTPA analysis
reveals all scalescan compete,the wider bandswith the mostpoints
a significantNE alignmentfor modelswith thesevaluesof h dominate
thefrequency
distribution.
(Figure5). Aligmnents
of pointsalongthisbandarequalitaThis synthetic
example(Figures3-5) demonstrates
how the
tivelydifferent
fromtheN-S andNW alignments
becausespacingof alignmentsrevealedby the two-pointmethodis
thereis no intrinsicNE patternexceptthe elongation
of the related to the width of the kernel. If the kernel is narrow
outcropregion. As a result,the NE peak on the TPA fre- enoughto resolvealignmentswell, sothattheyare evidentin
quencydistribution
is broad,in contrastto the sharperN-S thedensitymodel,the two-pointazimuthmethodwill not detect them. On the otherhand,a modelin whichh is large
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km

20km

Figure 4. (continued)

enoughso that the alignments
are "blurred"will generally
permitthemto be detected
by the two-pointmethod. As a
general
rule,TPA analysis
basedona density
modelwithh =
h* detects
alignments
thatwill appearmostclearlyin density
modelswith h < h*, whereh* is someparticularvalueof h.
Thusthe physicallocationsof the data formingsignificant
alignments
are revealedby densitymodelsconstructed
with
somewhat smaller values of h.

Model data (n= 65)

infinite

30

km

20

km

15

km

10

km

The minimum value of h at

whichpeaksin theTPA frequency
distribution
become
statistically significantis comparable
to the characteristic
band
widthor spacingbetweenbands.
A comparison
of resultsobtainedusingthe originalTPA
methodto TPA analysisusing kernel densityestimation
showsthat the revisedmethodis not merelyan incremental

improvement.
Thefrequency
distribution
in Figure5 forh=oo
corresponds
to theoriginalTPA analysis.Notethattheorigi-

7.5

km

5

km

2

kin

1 km

• 1oo

nal method does not detect either of the two smaller-scale

aligmnents,
whereas
therevisedmethodprovides
information
aboutthelocations
andscalesof all threealigmnents.
Pinacate

Volcanic

•

o

,

i

,

,

,

,

i

,

!

N

Azimuth

Field

The Pinacate volcanic field lies in northwestern Sonora,

Figure
5. TPAfrequency
histograms
forthepoints
inFigure

3 normalizedto the frequencies
that resultfrom simulations
basedon the densitymodelsin Figure4. The frequency
scale
northem end of the Gulf of California. The Pinacate is undershowsnumbersof alignmentswith azimuthsthat fall within
lainbyPrecambrian
crust,up to 1.7-1.8Ga, andliesverynear 10ø histogramcells. Hatchedportionsof histogramcellsexa line that marks the western limit of that crust, a line that
ceedthe95% significance
level.

Mexico,in theBasinandRangeProvinceandjust eastof the

17,664
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Coincides
withtheapparent
southward
extension
of theSan
Andreasfaultsystem[Andersonand Silver, 1981]. The trace
of the Mojave-Sonoramegashearcrops out east of the
Pinacate,
whereit trendsnorthwesterly
andis believedto pass
northof the volcanicfield (T. Anderson,personalcommunication,June1993).

VENT ALIGNMENTS

Thevolcanic
fieldcomprises
some
1500km2 ofalkalibasalticrocks,includinghundreds
of cinderconesandninemaar
craters(Figure6). Thestructure
anderuptivecycleof thecinderconesandthe geologyof the largestmaarweredescribed
by Gutmann[ 1976, 1979]. Lynch [ 198l] determined
K-Ar
agesfrom the field and showedthat the areacontainstwo sets

.... ...

rip,, •. S[y•ab
3pbto•p, or•e •macate
volcanic
•e•d.":'Hea•
fiducial
':"':marks
along
heeast
and
west
sidesareappro•ately alonghe baceof •e infe•ed N55øW frac•re zone.
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or
of lavas:the olderSantaClara basalt-to-trachyte
series,rang- termediatebetweenconesof the old and youngcategories
by youngerunitsthat their relaing in agefrommorethan 1.7Ma to 1.1 Ma, andtheyounger are so smallor so concealed
Pinacateseries,of which the oldestdated unit is 1.2 Ma. The

youngestPinacateseriesventsappearto be no morethan a
few thousand
yearsold.
In the southern
part of the volcanicfield, the SantaClara
seriesformsa trachyteshieldmassifthat is deeplyerodedin
manyplacesandmantledby theyoungerlavasof thePinacate
series[Lynch,1981]. The southern
half of the field is dominatedtopographically
by the SierraPinacate,which risesto
1206m (at PinacatePeak)abovethe Gulf of Califomiaabout

tive agecannotbe estimated.Many of theventsin thiscategoryprobablyareof intermediate
agebut someventsthatare
quiteoldor quiteyoungmightbe includedaswell.

Electronic
supplement
Table11gives
thelocations
of the

416 ventstogetherwith K-Ar agesfrom Lynch [ 1981] and
Slateet al. [1991]. Theagesof threedatedcinderconesin the
youngcategory
rangefrom0.14 to 0.34 Ma, andthe agesof
two conesin the old categoryare 0.46 and 0.48 Ma. The
sourceventsfor severalPinacateflowsrangingin agebackto
35 km to the southwest.
The numerous cinder cones and
1.2 Ma [Lynch,1981]couldnotbe located.Two coneswith
have K-Ar ages in the range of
maarsof the Pinacatefield, includingmost,if not all, of the intermediatecharacteristics
0.41-0.46 Ma consistentwith an intermediateage. It seems
ventsreferredto in thisreport,belongto thePinacateseries.
Furtherdetailsand a generaldescriptionof the volcanic likely thatthe agesof ventsin the youngcategoryare generfield are providedby Lynch and Gutmann[1987]. Align- ally lessthanabout0.4 Ma, whiletheagesof thosein theold
arechieflymorethanabout0.4 Ma.
mentsof Pinacatecinderconeswere studiedpreviouslyby category
Wadgeand Cross[1989], who reportedthe presenceof N-S
directional control.

Results

Procedurefor Locatingand CharacterizingVents

Theventswerelocatedon aerialphotographs
(approximate
scale 1:62,500)and plottedon Mexican SPP (Sccrctariade
Programacion
y Presupuesto)
topographicmaps (1:50,000;
20-m contourinterval). Ventswere omittedif theycouldnot
be locatedwithinabout100m or if theyoccuroff the 1'50,000
topographic
basemaps,arcoutlierson thebordersof the field
far fromothervents,or are very smalland possiblypseudocraters. Multiple vents from a singleeruptivecenterwere
mappedindividuallywherewell defined.Thelocationsof 416
vents were determined.

We analyzethe youngand old ventsseparatelyto assess
whether or not controls on vent location were the same for

bothagegroups.Changesin the orientation
of thehorizontal

principal
stresses
could
haveoccurred
onthe104-105
year
timescaleas a resultof tectonicprocesses
operatingalongthe
Gulf of California-SanAndreasplateboundary.Furthermore,
themagmapressure
in Pinaeateconduits
mighthavechanged
relativeto the magnitudeof the horizontalstresses.For example,an increase
in magmapressure
couldallowmagmasto
ascendalongfractureswith new orientations
[Delaneyet al.,
19861.

A mapof thevents(Figure7) showsthatthePinacatefield
is not uniformlypopulatedwith vents. A notablefeatureof
the vent distributionis a northwesttrendingband, densely
populated
withvents,thatrimsthroughthecenterof thefield.
Immediatelysouthof thisband,andparallelto it, is a region
with relativelyfew vents. Thesefeaturessuggestthat the
partsof thePinaeatefield to thenorthandsouthof theregion
with few ventsmight be differentfrom oneanother. For example,the north and southregionsmight be underlainby
basementrocksthat experienced
differenttectonichistories.
We test this possibilityby analyzingventsin the north and
southregionsseparately.
We usea similarsetof parameters
in eachanalysisto make
the resultseasierto compare. The densitymodelsare computedwith a grid spacingof 0.75 km, smallenoughto ensure
insensitivity
to the locationand orientationof the grid for the
"old" characterizations should be valid for most vents.
rangeof kernelwidths(h= 5-15 km) used. Eachventwas asYoung cones are those which show well-definedcone
signeda radiallocationuncertainty.Our conclusions
are inshapeandrelativelymodestdissection
by erosion.The slopes sensitiveto the exactvalueof theuncertainty
on a rangefrom
of these conescan have deep fills but generallylack the
0 to 500 m; an uncertainty
of 50 m is usedfor theresultspresharplycurving,large gulliesthat developon the old cones.
The outward dipping parts of their agglutinitic ruffs
[Gutmann,1979] may be removedby erosion,but the cone
nan electronicsupplement
of thismaterialmaybe obtainedon a
rims commonlyremainwell defined. Basedchieflyon these
criteria, 120 ventsare tentativelyidentifiedas young. The disketteor AnonymousFTP from KOSMOS.AGU.ORG. (LOGIN to
AGIYs FTP account using ANONYMOUS as the usemarne and
shapesof conesin the old categoryhave beensubstantially GUEST as the password. Go to the right directoryby typing CD
modifiedby erosionandare cutby deep,curvinggullies;and APEND. Type LS to seewhat filesare available. Type GET and the
theirassociated
flowsare thicklymantledwith youngermate- nameof the file to get it. Finally,type EXIT to leavethe system.)

The ventswere classifiedinto oneof threeage categories
(young,intermediate/indeterminate,
and old) basedon the
degreeof erosionalmodificationandon stratigraphic
relationshipsobserved
on stereopairsandin the field. Severalfactors
makeageestimationdifficult and uncertain. Variationin the
aspectratiosof Pinaeateconesprobablyresultedlocallyfrom
syneruptiveprocessesand not just from erosion. Some
Pinaeatecinderconescontaina higherproportion
of erosionresistant,agglutinitieejeetathanothers.Differencesin cinder
conestructure,in emplaeement
of dikesand sills, and in the
degree of dismembermentby breachingflows [Gutmann,
1979]addfurthervariabilityanduncertainty.Our classificationdoubtless
involvessomeerrorsin sucha largepopulation
of cones,but thisproblemcouldonlybe solvedby verynumerousabsoluteage determinations. Our "young"versus

,

rial (erosionalor airbornedebrisor lava flows). About half

thevents(204) are classifiedas old. Age assigmnents
qualifiedwitha question
markcarrya relativelyhighuncertainty.
The

92

vents

that

are

classified

as

of

intermedi-

ate/indeterminate
age eitherhave characteristics
that are in-

,

,

(Paper95JB01058,An improvedmethodfor determiningand characterizingalignmentsof pointlikefeaturesand its implicationsfor the
Pinacatevolcanicfield, Sonora,Mexico, by T.M. Lutz and J.T.

Gutmann). Diskettemay be orderedfrom AmericanGeophysical
Union,2000 FloridaAvenue,N.W., Wasington,D.C. 20009; $15.00.
Paymentmustaccompanyorder.
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with the NW trendingband of ventsthat crossesthe field
(Figure7). The ventsin thenorthregion,whichincludethis
band,showa significantN55øW alignment(Figure9c) but
youngventsin the southregiondonot(Figure9b). However,
if the 34 youngventsin t_he
bandareincludedin t_he
southregion,theN55øW alignmentappears(Figure10).
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sentedhere. The azimuthalfrequencydistributions
are tabulatedin 10ø bins. Directionsof ventalignmentreferredto in
this studyare considered
to haveuncertainties
of +10ø (i.e.,
N10øEindicatesaligmnents
orientedN-S toN20øE).
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tationof ventalignments
(Figure8a). Resultsfor old ventsin
Azimuth
the southregion (Figure8b) andthe northregion(Figure8c)
bothconfirmthe presence
of significantalignments
oriented
c
approximately
N I0øE. In the southregion,alignmeresare
onlydetected
with h > 5 km, andthepeakremainsnarrowfor
h up to 15 km, suggesting
that the alignmentsare separated
by lessthan 5 km. In the northregion,the alignmentsare
only detectedfor h > 7.5 km, and the width of the peak in15 km
creases
rapidlywith increasing
h. Theseresultsshowt_hat
the
10 km
aligmnentsin bothregionshavethe sameorientation
andsuggestthatthe stressconditions
andorientations
of crustalfrac7.5 km
tureswerethe samein bothregions.The differences
between
5 km
the resultsmightbe relatedto differences
in the typeof fracturesthat formed. For example,the thick SantaClara vol- •200
canicpile that underliesthe southern
part of the field might
Old vents,
north
• •oo
havefractureddifferentlyfromthecrestto thenorth.
region (n= 97)
Resultsfor the youngventsreveala differentand more
o
complicatedpicture. Alignmentsare detectedwith several
differentorientations,
roughlyNI0øE, N20øW, and N55øW.
Azimuth
When all youngventsare considered,
significantN I0øE and
Figure 8. TPA frequency
histograms
for old vents:a. All old
N20øW alignmentsare revealed(Figure9a). A N55øW peak vents.b. Southregion. c. Northregion. A totalof threeoutis presentconsistently
for all valuesof h but doesnot exceed lyingpointsare excludedfromFigures8b and 8c. The frethe 95% confidence level.
quencyscaleshowsnumbersof alignments
with azimuthsthat
Analysisof theyoungventsin the northand southregions fall within 10ø histogramcells. Hatchedportionsof histoseparatelyrevealsthat the N55øW alignmentis associated gramcellsexceedthe 95% significance
level.
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vailingtrendof the BasinandRangemountainblocksin the
vicinityis approximately
N35øW. None of thesedirections
appearsas a statistically
significantfrequency
peakin any of
theTPA plotsof Pinacatevents. It appearsthatcurrentplate
margintectonism
did notdirectlycontrolthealignments
of the
Pinacate vents.

The presenceof short,N-S lines of penecontemporaneous
ventsin the Pinacatewas notedby Lynch[1981]. Wadgeand
7.5 km
Cross[1989] studiedthe spatialdistribution
of Pinacatevents
locatedon satelliteimagesusingtheTPA method[Lutz, 1986]
5 km
and the Houghtransformmethod. They concludedthat only
N-S aligmnentsof ventsarepresent.Thereare two main reasonswhy the resultsof the presentstudydiffer from thoseof
WadgeandCross. First,theirdataconsisted
of ventlocations
Offset=
200
withoutrelativeages. AliglunentstrendingN20øW andN55ø
E
W are found only in the young vents. When all ventsare
analyzedtogetherwithoutregardto age, only the N-S alignmentsare detectable(Figure 11). Second,Wadgeand Cross
Young vents, south
modifiedthe TPA methodby introducinga rectangulargrid
with an 1l-kin spacingto obtaina densitymodel. As shown
earlierin this paper(Figure1), grid modelsof this typeare
highlydependent
on locationand orientation.Althoughthey
donotspecifytheorientation
of theirgrid,thepresence
of N-S
grid linescouldhaveaccentuated
the evidencefor N-S align15km mentsandmadeit moredifficultto detectaligmnentsin other
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Origin of Vent Alignments

Thepresence
of significantaligmnents
suggests
thatthelocationof volcanicventswas controlled.In the largemajority
of TPA analysesperformedas part of this study,significant
alignments
aredetected
onlyfor h > 5 km. This factsuggests
thatthe aligmnents
do notgenerallyconsistof "perfectlines"

7.5
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km
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of vents but that instead the vents form bands. The values of h

Azimuth

at whichsignificantaligmnentsoccursuggestthat the bands
are eithermanyhundredsto a few thousandmeterswide or
that individualbandsare separatedby that much. We concludethataligmnents
in thePinacatefieldareassociated
with

Young vents, north

region
(n=
52)

broad linear zones in the basementrocks, or mantle, that con15

km

lO

km

trolledthe production
of magmaor guidedits ascentand not
with laterallyextensivedikes. This conclusion
is consistent
with the observation
that lineararraysof ventsare not prominentin the field or in air photos.
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ventsare excluded.The frequencyscaleshowsnumbersof
aligmnents
with azimuths
thatfall within10øhistogram
cells.
Hatchedportionsof histogramcellsexceedthe 95% significance level.
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Discussion
The relative motion between the Pacific and North Ameri-

canplatesin thisareais expressed
by theaxisof spreading
in
the Gulf (N52øE)andtransform
motion(N38øW). The pre-
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Figure 10. TPA frequency
histogramfor youngventsin the
southregionplus34 youngventsthat formthe NW trending
band.
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However,noneof theTPA resultsor thedensitymapssupport
the idea that the southern
and northernpartsof the Pinacate

areunderlain
by stmcturally
dissimilar
basement
terrains.
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A map of the arealdensityof ventswith h = 3 km reveals
the variations in density that accompanythe significant
alignm•ts (Figure 12a). The relative areal density of
Pinacatevents is contouredfrom 1.0 vents/unitarea (where
densityis highest)to 0.1 vents/unitarea. Thecontours
clearly
displaythe bandof ventsthat largelymakesup the N55øW
alignment. In addition,"ridges"and stringsof "hills"can be
seen that follow the N20øW

and NI0øE

20 -

10-

0-

trends. These obser-

vationssuggest
thatthe structuralcontrolresultedin bandsof
vents that are a few kilometersacross,possiblyreflecting
fairlywidefracturezonesor otherlinearfeatures.
The featuresof vent distributionshownin Figure 12a are
also reflectedin the Hough transformresultsof Wadgeand
Cross[1989,Figure7]. However,it is notpossibleto makea
rigorouscomparisonbetweentheir resultsand oursbecause
the Hough transformresultsdependon valuesselectedfor
eachof five parameters,and Wadge and Crossshowresults
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foronlyonesetofthese.

40-

Lynch [ 1981] and Wadgeand Cross [ 1989] suggestthat
the N-S alignmentsmay reflecttensionassociated
with shear
alongthe SanAndreastransformfault systemwestof the volcanicfield. We suggestit is alsopossiblethatthisextension

30-

mayreflecttectonic
processes
associated
withtheBasinand

•0

Rangemantlesourceregionof theselavas. ThePinacatevol-

•

b

canic
fieldiselongated
N-S,andLynch
[1981
] noted
that75% •
ofPinacate
eruptive
centers
lieina broad,
N-S trending
belt. -• 20-

Figure 12b showsthe relativeareal densityof Pinacatevents

O

computed
forh=7.5km,a widthatwhich
discrete
faultzones Z
are largelysmoothedout of the densitydistribution. N-S
elongationof the magma sourceis suggestedby this vent
10densityplot. In thisview, thePinacatevolcanicfield mayrefleet a local "boil"in the mantle,somewhatakin to a hot spot
but more localizedin spaceand time, that is more relatedto
Basinand Rangeextensionthan to the spreadingand trans0- h= 7.5 km
formactivitya shortdistance
to thewest.
I
I
I
I
The N20øW alignmentcorresponds
with the trendof the
40
50
60
70
õ0
longaxisof theSantaClaratrachyteshield.Theelongation
of
Easting (km)
thatmassifindicatesthatN20øW controlwasimportantwhen
the shieldwas formed,morethan 1.1 Ma [Lynch,1981]. The Figure 12. Maps of relativeareal densityof ventsin the
originof thiscontrolis unknownat present.Judgingfromthe Pinaeatefield; contoursare at intervalsof 10% of the maxiTPA plots,N20øW directionalcontrolof theyoungventsap- mumdensity,from10%through90%. (a) h = 3 km; (b) h =
pearsstrongerin the southregionthan in the northregion. 7.5
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The strongN55øW directionalcontrolshownby relatively.: Implicationsfor Other Methods
youngventsin thenorthregionprobablyreflectsin largepart
Connor[ 1990]andConnoret at [ 1992]haveappliedclusa beltof 34 ventsthatextendsacrossthe fieldfromthevicinity ter analysisto separatevolcanicfieldsinto spatialdusters,
of CraterEleganteto and beyondMacDougalCrater. Ex- eachof which canbe analyzedusingTPA, Houghtransform,
posedin thewalls of SykesCrater,oneof theyoungmaarsin or othermethods.A key aspectof thismethodis that it lets
this belt, is a steeplydippingand laterallyextensivedike researchers
explorethe possibilitythat differentdustersof
trendingaboutN56øW. Theminimumvaluesof h at whicha vents could have differentaligmnentdirections. Connor
significant
N55øW peakappearssuggest
thatthealigmnentis [1990] and Connoret al. [1992] analyzedustersthat remain
dueto a beltor beltsabout5 km wide. Adjacentto andSW of stableto perturbations
acrossa limitedrangeof searchradius,
thisbeltis a parallelzonethatis largelydevoidof vents.
and thusstudydustersof essentiallya singlesize scalein a
If the N55øW trendingbelt is extendednorthwestward given field. Clusteranalysisalso tendsto producedusters
about20 km alongstrike,it intersects
the southeastern
endof thatare roughlyequidimensional,
as shownby Connoret al.
the TinajasAlmsMountains.R. Merriam(personalcommu- [1992,Figure5]. The improvedTPA methodexplicitlyconnication,August1992) mappeda fault therethat cutspre- sidersheterogeneities
in ventdensityacrossa rangeof scales,
Cretaceousgneiss and granite and Cretaceousbatholithic and kerneldensitymaps(e.g., Figure 12) suggestclustersof
rocksandtrendsN50ø-55øW.Donnelly[1974] alsoshowsa many sizesand shapes. However,kernel densityanalysis
fault in the southeastem
TinajasAltas Mountainsand indi- doesnot providean unambiguousmethodto separateone
catesthat it is down to the southwest.Fenby and Gastil clusterfromanother.Thusclusteranalysisandkerneldensity
[ 1991] showa majorregionalfaultheretrendingN55øW.
mapshavesomecomplementary
aspects.
This fault is interpreted
by Gastil and Fenby [1991] as a
The Hough transformmethod [e.g., Wadge and Cross,
southwest
dipping,listrionormalfault believedto be related 1989;Connor,1990] hasbeenusedto determinethe locations
to a pre-5 Ma detachment
associated
with openingand tee- of the ventsthat form aligmnents. The Houghtransformretonicfilling of the Gulf of California. The N55øW fracture quiresthat valuesbe selectedfor five parameters,
severalof
zonecuttingthePinacatefieldevidentlymaybe an extension whichmustbe chosensubjectivelyor are determinedby exof thisdetachment
fault. Its southwest
dip likelyaccounts
for perience[Wadgeand Cross, 1989;Connor,1990]. Furtherthe zoneof few ventsthat is parallelto and southwest
of the more,Houghtransformanalysisis sensitive
to thenumberof
belt of abundantvents:Pinacatemagrnaswould have been ventsusedin the analysisand to the shapeof the ventcluster.
guidednortheastward
alongthe SW dippingfault as theyas- Kerneldensitymapsprovidesimilarinformationand involve
cended.Structural
controlof ascending
magmashasbeenex- fewer"educated
guesses"
aboutparameter
values.
aminedtheoretically
byMcDuffie et al. [1994],who conclude
Two-dimensional
spectralanalysishas beenusedto identhat structures could redirect dikes as much as 3-5 km latertify alignmentdirectionsand locations[e.g., Connor, 1990].
ally. The width of the belt devoidof conesis within this Phasemaps[e.g.,Connor, 1990, Figures6-8] provideinforrange. Exploitationof faultsby magmasas pathwaysto the mationsimilarto the kerneldensitymaps. However,phase
directlyfrom the high amplitude,perisurfacehas also beensuggested
by Draper et al. [ 1994] for mapsare constructed
the San Francisco Volcanic Field.
odic,Fourierfunctionsand thusmight containfluctuationsin
regular.
The time at which Pinacateventsbeganto exhibitsignifi- densitythatareanomalously
The analysisof the Pinacateventsmakesclearthe correcantN55øW andN20øW controlis poorlyconstrained.Owing to the uncertainty
of individualconeage assigmnents
and lated but differentfunctionsof densitymodelingand TPA.
the largenumberof conesinvolved,it seemsunlikelythatthe Vent densitymodelsat any value of h usuallyrevealmany
timingof the changecanbe closelydefined,evenwith many possiblysignificantspatialvariationsin density. Which of
by inspecmoreabsoluteagecalibrationpoints. Presentlyavailabledata these,if any,are significantcannotbe determined
indicatethattheN-S directional
controlwasjoinedby N55øW tion of the densitymap alone. TPA providesa meansto
evaluatethe significanceof aligmnentsthat appearon the
andN20øW influences
about0.3-0.5m.y. ago.
Delaney et al. [1986] exploredthe relationship
between densitymaps.
horizontalprincipalstresses
and magmapressureas it influ- Conclusions
encesthe orientations
of fracturesutilizedby ascending
magThis studydevelopsand demonstrates
a refinementof the
mas. Theyconcluded
thatif the difference
betweenthehorizontalprincipalstresses
is smallrelativeto magmapressure, two-point
azimuthCFPA)methodthathasseveral
advantages.
verticaldikescanintrudenotonlyalongplanesperpendicular
Thenewmethodcanmoreaccurately
determine
alignments
to the least compressive
stressbut also along fracturesat of pointlikefeaturesthat are heterogeneously
distributed.
lesseranglesto thatstress.Judgingfromthe severalshortNKerneldensitymodelingof thedataremoves
ambiguities
that
S linesof contemporaneous
vents[Lynch, 1981], leastcom- canbe introduced
by otherapproaches.
pressive
stress
inthisareaevidently
isoriented
close
toE-W.
Aligmnentson differentspatialscalescan be detectedand
Thus magma ascentalong N20øW and N55øW fractures characterized.
couldreflecteitheran increasein Pinacatemagmapressure,
a
Thelocations
of theventsin broadaligmnents
areindicated
decrease
in the horizontalprincipalstressdifference,or both. by kemeldensitymaps.
Vent locations in the Pinacate volcanic field reflect a
Of the 15 K-At agesreportedfor Pinacateserieslavas by
Lynch[ 1981] andSlateet al. [ 1991], it is interesting
to note changein stressconditions
at about0.3-0.5Ma. Duringthis
thatsevenare in the range0.41-0.48Ma. Althoughthis con- timetherewasan increase
in theratioof magmapressure
to
betweentheprincipalhorizontalstresses.As a
centrationcouldbe an artifactof sampling,it is consistent thedifference
with the occurrence
of especiallyvigorousPinaeatemagma- result,new structures
in orientations
not perpendicular
to the
tism,andpossiblehighmagmapressure,
at about0.4-0.5Ma.
minimum horizontalcompressive
stresswere exploited.
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.Amongthesewas a N55øW trendingfracturezonethatmay
be a SW dippinglistfiefault associated
with openingof the
Gulf of California[GastilandFenby,1991]. Structural
control of magmaascentin thePinacatefieldresultedin bandsof
ventsperhaps
as muchas a few kilometers
wide,andit did
not producenumerousextremelylinear chainsof vents. At
leastoneof thesebandsrepresents
a majorfault zone. The
northerly
elongation
of thefielditselfmayreflectthegeometry
of itsmantlemagmasource
region.
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